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Genesis 18:10-13

(10) Then one said, “I will return to you
next year, and your wife Sarah shall have a
son!” Sarah was listening at the entrance
of the tent, which was behind him. (11)
Now Abraham and Sarah were old,
advanced in years; Sarah had stopped
having the periods of women. (12) And
Sarah laughed to herself, saying, “Now
that I amwithered, am I to have
enjoyment—withmy husband so old?”
(13) Then the LORD said to Abraham,
“Why did Sarah laugh, saying, ‘Shall I in
truth bear a child, old as I am?’

י״ח:י׳-י״גבראשית
אמֶר(י) ֹ֗ תאֵלֶי֙֙�אָשׁ֤וּבשׁ֣וֹבוַיּ הכָּעֵ֣ חַיָּ֔

ן הוְהִנּהֵ־בֵ֖ �לְשָׂרָ֣ האִשְׁתֶּ֑ עַתוְשָׂרָ֥ תַחשׁמַֹ֛ פֶּ֥
הֶל ֹ֖ יו׃וְה֥וּאהָא ם(יא)אַחֲרָֽ וְשָׂרָה֙וְאַבְרָהָ֤
ים יםזקְֵנִ֔ יםבָּאִ֖ הלִהְי֣וֹתחָדַל֙בַּיּמִָ֑ לְשָׂרָ֔
רַח ֹ֖ ק(יב)כַּנּשִָֽׁים׃א הוַתִּצְחַ֥ הּשָׂרָ֖ בְּקִרְבָּ֣

ר ֹ֑ ילֵאמ יבְ�תִי֙אַחֲרֵ֤ ההָיֽתְָה־לִּ֣ יעֶדְנָ֔ וַאֽדנִֹ֖
ן׃ אמֶר(יג)זקֵָֽ ֹ֥ םיקוקוַיּ מָּהאֶל־אַבְרָהָ֑ זּהֶ֩לָ֣

ה הצָחֲקָ֨ רשָׂרָ֜ ֹ֗ ףלֵאמ דאֻמְנָם֛הַאַ֥ וַאֲנִי֥אֵלֵ֖
נתְִּי׃ זקַָֽ

○ What is going on here?
○ Why does God change Sarah's words?

Ramban on Genesis 18:13

(1) I BEINGOLD. This is the explanation of
Sarah’s words, after I am waxed old. And
G-d’s words [that Sarah had said, “I being
old“], were true, but for the sake of peace
God did not reveal what she also said,
namely,My lord being old also, for [if He
were quoting Sarah], God should have
said, “I andmy lord are old,” as Sarah had
laughed concerning both of them.

י״ח:י״גבראשיתעלרמב"ן
בלותיאחריפירושהואזקנתיואני(א)

רצהלאהשלוםמפניאךאמתודבריו
היהכיזקן""ואדונישאמרהמהלגלות
שרהכיזקנים"ואדוני"ואנישיאמרראוי

תצחק:בשניהם

○ What is Ramban's explanation of the events?
○ What is Ramban's proposed �x? How do you feel about it?

BavaMetzia 87a:10-11

It is written that Sarah said: “Andmy
lord is old” (Genesis 18:12), and it is

א:י׳-י״אפ״זמציעאבבא
וכתיבזקןואדונייב)יח,(בראשיתכתיב
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written: “And the Lord said to Abraham:
Why did Sarah laugh, saying: Shall I
certainly bear a child, and I am old?”
(Genesis 18:13). This verse indicates that
the Holy One, Blessed be God, did not
repeat to Abraham thatwhich Sarah
actually said, that her husband is old.
Why did God change the wording of her
statement so that she was referring to
herself? The school of Rabbi Yishmael
taught: Peace is of such great importance
that even the Holy One, Blessed be God,
altered the truth for the sake of
preserving peace, as it is stated: “And
Sarah laughedwithin herself, saying:
After I amwaxed old shall I have pleasure,
andmy lord is old,” and it is written:
“And the Lord said to Abraham:Why
did Sarah laugh, saying: Shall I certainly
bear a child, and I am old?”

מותיבדלאזקנתיואנייג)יח,(בראשית
רבידביתנאאיהיכדקאמרההקב"ה

שינההקב"השאפי'שלוםגדולישמעאל
שרהותצחקיב)יח,(בראשיתשנאמרבו

זקןואדונייב)יח,(בראשיתוגו'בקרבה
אליקוקויאמריג)יח,(בראשיתוכתיב

זקנתיואניוגו'אברהם

○ What is the Talmud trying to teach us here?

Chizkuni, Genesis 18:13

(1) צחקהזהלמה , “why is it that she
ridiculed, etc.?” [the author now repeats
something he had already explained, at
the top of this page, offering an alternate
explanation. Ed.]“If you were to ask why
G-d did not rebuke Avrahamwhen he
entertained similar doubts in Genesis
17,17, the answer is that seeing that Sarah
is considered as on a lower spiritual level
than her husband, it is considered as clear
that if even her doubts were criticised, her
husband’s doubts were deserving of a
rebuke evenmore so, without the need for
the Torah to spell this out. Our author
uses a parable to demonstrate this point,
writing that when a wise womanwishes

י״ח:י״גבראשיתחזקוני,
לאלמהתאמראםצחקהזהלמה(א)

שהקפידכמואברהםעלה הקב״הקפיד
כמואברהםצחקכןכמושהרישרה,על

לךלךשבפרשתאחרונהבפרשהשנאמר
להוכיחשבאהחכמהלאשהמשלאלא

הרגישהוממילאבתהאתוהוכיחהכלתה
ה הקב״הוכיחאםכךבעצמה,כלתה

אלאאברהםמתביישהיהבפניואברהם
י פרש״זקנתיואני(ב)הצד.מןהוכיחו

דהכיכלומרהשלום,בשבילהכתובשינה
ולדתקנתלילהיותאפשרשרהאמרה
ידעתיזקנתי, פי׳בלותיאחרישהרי
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to rebuke her daughter-in-law for
something both she and her daughter had
been guilty of, she rebukes only her
daughter instead, allowing her
daughter-in-law to draw the necessary
conclusions about her own behaviour. If
G-d had rebuked Avraham in Sarah’s
presence, he would have felt ashamed; He
therefore did so in an indirect manner. (2)

זקנתיואני , “seeing that I am too old?”
According to Rashi the Torah changed
what Sarah had actually said out of
concern for the harmony existing between
Avraham and Sarah.What Sarah had
actually meant was: “what good does it do
for me to have been rejuvenated as long as
my husband cannot be rejuvenated also?”
How can I become pregnant from his
seed? Had the Torah conveyed this
thought to Avraham it would havemeant
that it was only Avraham’s inadequacy
that prevented Sarah from having a child.

פירסתישהריובחרותעדנהלישהיתה
לישוהאיננוזהכלכלומרזקןואדונינדה

כ א״עוד,אתעברואיךזקןאדונישהרי
שינהובזהלגמריבאברהםהזקנהתלתה
הכתוב.

○ What is Chizkuni's explanation for why everything happened?
○ How does this explanation feel to you?

Genesis 18:15

(15) Sarah lied, saying, “I did not laugh,”
for she was frightened. Came the reply,
“You did laugh.”

י״ח:ט״ובראשית
שׁ(טו) רוַתְּכַחֵ֨ ֹ֛ ה ׀ לֵאמ קְתִּי֥�אשָׂרָ֧ צָחַ֖

אָה י ׀ ירֵָ֑ אמֶר ׀ ֖�אכִּ֣ ֹ֥ יוַיּ צָחָקְֽתְּ׃כִּ֥
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